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Again Agitatm the Question of
Final Adjournment.

THE REDUCED STATE REVENUES,

With tho Rpaultnnt Neglect to rrovlile
for Cliarltlva unci for the Annual Militia
Knrainpment, taunts Much HU.ntlp.fao-tlo- n

Among Educators and Soldier Iloys.
(Spcolal Correspondence.)

HARimnunu, April 15.-- The legislators
have not yet ngreed upon the date of final
Adjournment. Many havo grown woary
of their duties and are anxious to gnt nway.
A resolution will probably bo offurod In
the house this ovonlng Axing May S3 for
the oIobo of the pension. It li thought a
compromlso will bo made on the following
Thursday. The lost session closed on Juno
1. The question of the final adjournment
was dismissed at the conference last Thurs-
day night, at tho executive mansion, be-
tween tho state's fiscal ofllcers and others
to consider the state revenues and appro-
priations for tho next two years. No date
was fixed, but It was the unanimous senti-
ment of the Kontlomun that the session
should not bo extended Into June.

Beginning this week tho scnato will ex-
tend Its sessions an hour on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays ond Thursdays, beginning at
10 o'olock Instead of 11 as heretofore. The
senators havo managed to koop up with
the house by holding one session a day
and getting away ovory Thursday. Tho
older momhers of that body say It will not
be noccssary to hold more than ono session
a day until near tho closo of tho term. By
prolonging tho sessions an hour oach day
the senators expect to clear their calendar
or oil tho bills which originated In that
body.

n Tho houso Is oxpocteil to hold night ses-
sions beginning tomorrow. Tho senators
Insist that the house devoto moro time to
scnato bills. It has been tho rulo hereto
fore with tho house to drop about 2'W son
nto bills from the calendar near tho closo
of tho session. Tho senators aro tired of
this, and demand that nt least a month bo
devoted to their bills, or time enough to
tusposo ot tliom. Tho house has gut apart
this evening for tho consideration of sen
ate bills on second reading.

The House Moves Very Slowly.
The lower branch of tho legislature Is

very deliberate body. Last week less than
a dozen bills passed finally in the house
and not more than a score on second read
ing, few favors will bo shown hereafter
by either boilv. Bills which havo been in-
troduced for buncombe and allowed to
pass second reading out of courtosy to
their sponsor will bo accorded no such
consideration on third reading. When
tney come up they will bo killed or post
poned indellnltcly, another way of dispos
ing of thorn for all time. Tho slaughter
of such bills will begin tomorrow, and
will contlnuo right along. The member
are convinced that too much time Is being
wasted by tho house In useless debate over
bills of no general Interest. There lias
boon moro talk by this legislature than at
any previous session. The time has como
to put down the brakes on those loqua
cious members and got down to work on
tho calendar.

An effort will bo modo during tho week
to Impress tin members of tho houso more
favorably with tho tax bill evolved by the
tax conference aftor years of bard labor.
C. Stuart Patterson, Leonard Hhone and
others of the conference will speak in
favor of tho bill at a hoarlng In the hall of
tho house tomorrow evening, some fow
changes may also be favored, but the most
objectionable features are not likely to lie
eliminated, and, although the bill will be
reported to the houso In a fow days, It is
oonudently predicted that It can nover be- -

oomo a law. The farming element will be
strongly In favor of It, but the bill will be
defeated because of Its Inability to provide
a sufficient revenue and the opposition of
the manufacturing and other Interests.

The committees are getting rid of bills
under consideration and will soon have
tholr calendars clear, The hearings beforo
committees are about over. None of tho
revenuo bills, about a dozen In all, put in
the house this session have been brought
out of committee. A special calendar will
have to be mado for thuse measures and
tho appropriation bills still In committee.
The apportionment bills, except tho ju-
dicial aportlonmout, which passed the
houso and is In the somite committee, have
not yot been brought out. Tho various
bills amending the ballot law offered dur-
ing tho winter will bo incorporated into
one measure for which a spooiu! order will
bo asked.

Opposition to the Quay County Hill.
Tho Quay county bill will probably

come up in the house tomorrow for third
reading. Tho principal objection to this
proposition comes from the eleven mem-
bers of the house from Schuylkill and Lu-

zerne counties, out of which it Is proposod
to erect the new county. Of the combined
representation from these two couuties
only one senator and a represeutatlvo
favor tho bill. The sentiment in the houso
is ugulust It. Senator Quay Is here, and
his presence may secure the passage of the
bill out of sentiment. The Democrats aro
opposed to the now county.

There will bo plenty of excitement at
the state capital during tho woek. On
Wednesday tlio state Democratic commit-
tee will meet hero to select a chairman to
succeed General Strau-aua-

who declines a The
board ot pardons meets tho sumo day. It
is expected that tho board will dispose of
the case of Hugh b Uompsey, tho Pitts-
burg labor lea.!e at this session. Dump-se- y

Is serving seven years in tho Western
penitentiary for being th i chief conspira-
tor of the alleged plot to p itson non-unio-

workmen In the Carnegie mills at Home-

stead In 1811 J. His ease has boon ponding
before tho board for several months.

Master Workman Powdorly aud
other prominent labor advocates have
taken an Interest In his enus aud endeav-
ored to secure his release. However, the
chances are against Dompsey, and it Is be-

lieved he will bo refused a pardon.
'Unless tho legislature shall pass some

quarantine law speedily the port of Phila-
delphia will bo loft without any stuto pro-

tection against the Introduction of Euro-
pean epidemics aftor July 1 of tho present
year. Under the terms of the act of 181,'J

tho present quarantine station must bo

abandoned at that time. Provision was
made for the purchase of a suitable slto by
the governor, but as no slto which would
answer tho purpose could bo secured noth-
ing was dono In tho matter, and, with tho
time for abandoning tho site but a little
more than two months off, no provision
lias yot been made for proper quarantine
after July 1.

Wo (Juarantlne Precautious.'
A bill Introduced by Heprcsontatlvo

llllss, to provide merely a quarantine ol

rvntlon or hoarding st.itlon, and to re
turn any Infected vessel to tho United
states station, at Heedy Island, Is shelved
among the postponed billi on the house
second reading calendar. The Penroso bill
imrouuceu at tlio lnstanco of the stato
quarantine board, an I whluh extends for
two years tho time for using tin present
station, ami provides for tho purchaso of
Little Tlnleum Island for a permanent
sito, nas not yet been reoorteit from com.
mitten, while ItnnrnaenOnrltm l.n' l.m
making tho nocessary appropriation for
the purchase and equipment of tho new
slto, Is likely to go down in tho general
wrecK caused by tho lack of mvennn.

Tho announcement that the great num
rcr or Institutions which havo hereto-
fore relied upon financial assistance from
tho state would bo cut off from that
source of supply because of the reduced
income of the commonwealth, carried
uismay to all those who have loarnod
o tloponil upon tho public treasury In

tholr calculations of the flscol needs of
the hospitals, colleges and charitable un-
dertakings which so abound in Punusyl
vmilll.

T TlLtl- - , - l tii x uuaucipnia, particularly, tho news
was received with the keenest regret. At
tne university of Pennsylvania there Is a
fooling of disappointment that tho sum of
inw.tXK) which tho trustees think is neces-
sary for tho development of the college
mm nospmu is a tiling of tho far beyond
Dr. William Popper, in discussing the
matter, said:

"The University has had previous to
year in nil nut W)O,(XJ0of stoto money,

an lnconsldorabto amount compared to the
neip tuai it nas received from orlvnte In,
dlvlduals, but that source cannot continue
lndoiiiiitoly to supply the noeds of tho in-
stitutlon. This year wo have asked for

.jOu.Oio for the college and HUJ.000 for tho
hospital. The money was to bo used
partly for maintenance, but tho greater
portion was Intended for developing the
uouego. it was Hie Intention to have ox- -

tondeil great educational advantages to
teaeiiers irom nil over tho state, but what
win oe none In view of tho latest develop-mou-

I cannot say.
INsiutrous Mow to Education.

"If tho effects of tho proposed arrange
ments uro as disastrous to tho worthy in
stltutlons Hooding and seeking state aid,
as is stated, I cannot accept the result
without the strongest protest. Tlio wealth
of tho state and its ability toextend propor
niu io worthy institutions is iimloii iteil
It seems hard and unwise that tho highest
Interests of the community, humanitarian
aim educational, should suffer so dls;i
irousiy trom a temporary shrinkage in
the receipts from taxation. Everv con
stituoncy In tho commonwealth has a real
and equal Interest In tho matter. I do not
doubt but that some statesman's proposal
win uo advanced to meet tho cr sis

It Is the soldier boys who sinco tho time
when Urst tho brigades marchod out to
triumph on tho bloodless fields of glory
nave between encampments experienced
ouiy pleasant recollection and joyous an
ticipation that aro making a vigorous but
hopeless kick against tho Hut of the powers
man uo. liio prospect of seeing two sum-
mers pass without being accorded tho
privilege of reveling In tho delights of
camp mo nas cast a chill on tho most ar
dent military spirits, and at the armories
tho unusual state of affairs was the only
topic discussed. The fact that the unavoid
able expenses of tho state amounts to moro
than its income did not soften the sting
of knowing that the great military event
ol tne year would have to be forogono.

A leading militiaman of Philadelphia,
Colonel Wendell P. Bowman, expressed
grout regret that tho legislature could not
provide for tho encampment. He said
"It is a debatable question whethor or not
a biennial encampment of two weeks
would not be better than tho yearly en-
campment of one week. At all evouts It
would bo cheaper, taking into considera-
tion tho cost of transportation. In my
opinion tho yearly encampmont Is prefer-
able, however, for tho mon work up for
it, and I do not think that it could be
omitted without Impairing tho discipline
and perhaps tho strength of tho guard.
The soldiers are very much liko a school-
boy, who prepares for his yearly examina-
tion. He binds all his energies to the task.
If, however, tho test of his acquirements
were set at intervals of two years tho great
length of time might mako him think:
'Well, I havo plenty of time,' and so de-

lude himself, so that when tho timo came
he would be unprepared.

The Militiamen Disgruntled.
"No work In tho ormory cun make up

for the loss of work In tho field. Under tho
canvas the boys get a tasto of real soldier
life that nothing elso can give them.

"The loss of the encampment will havo
a demoralizing effect on tho mon, I am
afraid. Of course, if they do not have the
money, why then they can't do anything,
I suppose. The men might stand tho loss
of an encampment for a year, I suppose."

Tho reduced revenues of tho state will
also, have an important bearing on many
bills now pending In either the houso or
the seuate. Duo of the first effects will be
to still further lessen the chances of the
passage of tho judges' retirement bill. To
the country members tho moro suggestion
of a reduction of n million dollars in the
school appropriation Is liko waving n red
Hag before an enraged bull, and to couple
that necessity with n request to vote for a
measure which will still further increase
tho fixed charges of tho department can
havo but one result, especially us many of
the moniliors regard tho bill as ono in-

tended mainly to beuoflt Philadelphia and
a few otiiers of the more populous eastern
counties. W.

Two Children Killed by Lightning.
Philadelphia, April 11. Sadie Stinger,

11 years old, and Willie Bradley, aged I J,
were struck by lightning and instantly
killed in a patch of woods neur Fifty-fourt- h

street and Warrington avenue.
Tho parents of tho children aro truck
farmers of tho vicinity, and tho llttlo onos
were out after school hours picking dan
delions for market when overtakon by the
storm that ended their young lives. Tholr
clothing was greatly torn and their faces
badly disfigured by tho shock.

Reunion of Ilartranft's Division.
H AWtiKliURO, April 10. Tho survivors

of ilartranft's division of tho Eighth
Army corps hold tholr reunion horo yes-

terday. Among thoso In attendance were
Mrs. Hartranft, the widow of tho famous
gonorul, and his son Linn. A camp flro
was hold In tho evonlng, at which ad-

dresses were made by Governor Hastings,
Adjutant General Stewart and Linn

' Three Trainmen Killed.
BllADFOlil), Pa., April 10. A freight

truin on tho Buffalo, Hochester and Pitts-
burg railroad ran Into a washout near
Sykes, a small statlou between Dubois and
Punxsutawney. Tlio entire train was
thrown into tho torrent. Engineer Taylor
and his fireman, Chase, and a brakeman
named McClelland were burlod under tho
wreck and killed.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

- WASHINGTON.- -

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, April 15, 1S95.

Democratic Senators arc as a rule
in favor of the republicans rtorganiz
injr the Senate committees and taking
the responsibility for legislation at the
next session of Congress, but they do
not favor the proposal which has been
informally made to ignore the right of
Senator Morrill, of Vt., to become
chairman of the Finance committee
in order to give that place to Senator
Sherman. Senator Voorhees. the pre-

sent chairman of that committee,
having said that he expected to turn
the committee over to Senator Morrill
at the beginning of the next session,
was asked if he thought Senator
Morrill would relinquish his claim to
the chairmanship in order to give it to
Sherman. He replied: " I certainly
do not. Why should he? He is as
vigorous as many younger men, and
any effort to displace him would be
shameful, after his many years of
service on the committee. I should
personally resent a movement of that
charaater."

So much has been said about what
the Finance committee of the Senate
may do at the next session of Con-
gress that Senator Voorhees' diagno-
sis of that committee is interesting as
well as valuable. He says : " It is a
silver committee now, and it will con-
tinue to be a silver committee regard-
less of the views of the addition which
the republicans may make to it. Mr.
Mcl'herson, a democrat, is the only
member ot the committee as at pre
sent organized who will not be a me ay
oer 01 me next congress, anil he is
the only democratic member who is
opposed to silver. The other five
democratic members will, with Sena
tor Jones, of Nevada, constitute
quorum of the committee, even if th

-- 11 1 r 1 tvauu' ty snoum ue nuea dy tne ai
pointment cf an anti silver republican
but if the silver republican should
succeed in getting one of their own
number on the committee the silver
majority win De lust that much more
pronounced.''

No official under the Treasury de
partment who may hereafter get into
trouble through any sort of delinquin
cy or misconduct will be allowed to
resign. Secretary Carlisle has issued
an order to all the chiefs of bureaux,
that in such cases recommendation
for the removal of the offending per
son must be made to him. This may
appear to be a small matter, but it is
really an important reform. It has
been the custom for many years to
allow employes detected in some dis
honorable transaction to retire from
office by the resignation route, leaving
nothing upon the records to indicate
that the retirement has been under a
cloud, and complaints have been
made by those who have afterwards
lost money by supposing these men to
be honorable because of their depait
ment record. The record will in fut-

ure show these things as they really
are.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, who
arrived in Washington this week, di-
rect from home, where he has been
since the adjournment of Congress,
says the Kentucky campaign appears
to mm to be up to this time more
talked about in Washington than in
Kentucky.

Hon. E. C. Wall, the Wisconsin
member of the National Democratic
committee, is in Washington. He ex
pressed himself as follows about the
calling of that silver convention by
the Illinois democracy this summer to
consider the silver question : " I don't
see what they are driving at or what
good can be accomplished by such
action. It occurs to me that it is
premature and unnecessary. Speak
ing for what I believe to be the senti
ment of the democratic party in Wis
consin, 1 have no hesitation in savins
that the first silver craze has no follow
ing with us, and it is not probable that
it will ever have. Our people, and
especially the German element, are
dead set against all financial heresies."

Probably the busiest official in
Washington just now is Internal
Revenue Commissioner Miller, who
is engaged in making the instructions
for the collection of the income tax
conform to the decision of the Su
preme Court. He has the benefit of
the advice of President Cleveland and
all the members of the cabinet, but it
is a hard task all the same.

If there was ever a more unpopular
decision of the Supreme Court hand-
ed down than that declaring incomes
derived from rents and state and
municipal bonch constitutionally ex
empt from Federal taxation nobody in
Washington remembers it. The ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the re-

mainder of the income tax was not
decided, the court standing 4 to 4 with
Justice Jackson absent on account of
sickness. This leaves the decision of
the lower court, affirming the constitu-
tionality of the law, in force, but it
also leaves a cloud over the law that
will remain until the question is de-
cided by the Supreme Court, with a
full bench sitting.

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives great
bodily, nerve, mental and digestive
strength, simply because it purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the blood.

Children Crpfor
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Mother Agreo 011 One Tlicl Subject.
fHI'M tAI. TO Ot B I.ADT UrAUFSn )

Young nirls, to the thinking mind, aro
vcr subjects of the deepest Interest.
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Young
aro reticent

through modesty, find often withhold
Wl1.1t onclit to be told.

Yet they are not to blame, for Infor-
mation on such (subjects hns been with-
held from them, owlne; to the false Inter-
pretation of a mother's duty.

In surh rases they should do as thou-
sands of yowl? are doing every
day: write to Mrs. Pinkhnni, at Lynn,
Mass., piving ns nearly as possible their
symptoms, ami recva freely given

dvien and timely aid.
l.idia E. riiikliiinis Vegetable Com-

pound is tlio young Rtrl's most trusty
friend. It enn bo obtained of any drug-
gist, and t relieves and cures irrep-ularitie- s,

suspension, retention, and all
derangements of the womb and ovaries.

It banishes piompl'.y nil pains, head-
ache, backache, ness, nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Inel't'
ptrls must know thnt il
VheJirU UJi cf nature.

viola-
tion.

jK'Ouily

etc. Young
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ado Frarn Petroleum.

It eiv" a brilliant h(;ht. It not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.
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upon the statement that it is

Tie Best 013
IN THIJ WORliD,
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Til. Atlantic Refining Co
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DR. MiicTAGGAllT.

THE NOTED

OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CII110NIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-)- OF(-

HARRISBURG, -
2.7 llerr St., between 2d and 3d Sts..

Where he enn be seen flvo days In the week,
viz: Thursday, Kilday, Miiurday, (Sunday

f ... 1 U if .....I Un...l..vHum . lu x . ., niiu .' uiiuiij o,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT TUB

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

t FKirR IToras OfTlee hours will be from 8:M
to ll:Su In the uiornlnK. Krom 1 o'clock to 4 ithe afternoon, and Irtuu 7 to 9 la the evening
DTIUIIlMlnf UIIH.I..V

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experience has tauirht him that

nearly all ailments can be cured or greatly
neipca. l ne iuhciihc no r reals aro consump-
tion, all Kronchlal Affections, Loss of Manhood,
i rooKen i. unns. vtry wccks, iiarrenneiw, iscro.
rum, sail iiiietim, wypinna, k.v ami Ear l)
senseH, skin Diseases, Neuralirla, llrlehl's 1)1

sense, I'lcers and Old Sores of every descrip-
tion, Kheuin:itlsm, either acute or chronic,
mi'K nend lone, r.piiepsy, nasi nils, conifestlou,
Canker. Tonsllltls, Deafness. St. Vitus Dance,
Impediment nt Speech, Loss of Voice, Stu'ter- -
inir, tancer or me Hiomacn, rues, jaundice,
Const Ipatlon, Ulllotmness, Dysentery, chronic
Dlarrhom, chills and Fever, Fistula, I'lllous
Colic, I'arnlysts, Heart Disease, Intestinal
worms ana i.iver complaints.

However, It, must be remembered that he will
not undertake 10 treat all cases. Mil only thue
which he Is positive can be cured or irreatly re- -
lie ed, ami will tell you at ouco which, if
euni'i; can oe accomiuisncu

lilt. Mm TAUtlA (is the only specialist this
sine or M lorn, I'liuadeipiila and liunalci,
who makes an exclusive specially of treating
Chronic. Cases and the I Minis 8 of Women.
Thnye who have been surfeilnif fur.warssnould
call at nni'e and learn whether their ailment
can be cured or not. No eases received unless
they can be cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. Maclaggart
HAS CCriE AKD 15 DClNG.

The Doctor wishes the public to understand
thai he Is not, solleltliitf tho ordinary run of
cases, but. desires lust such diseases to treat
that other physicians cannot succeed with or
at least, fall to cure, w hen you surfer from
such iimmtll him (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly d'anose your case, and then
what he tells you can be rolled upon as a fact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why (ro to
Dr. MauTat'Kart when we have us irood doctors
here as anywhere?" Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but nut In those s

that Dr. .MaoTaKlfart Is schooled and practiced
m. in support or turn unmiaiinoa assertion
rend his testimonials not only read them, but
Invesiluate the truthfulness of them. Where
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without pain and cure n oeyona peraaveinure7
He does It. Where can you find another phy
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumors
of even II) pounds weight without the uso of
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
scar? Dr. MacTaKirart does It. What physi-
cian can cure fistulas without, cutting or cuus-In- g

the least pain or soreness during treatment?
Dr. MacTawrart does It successfully, these
are eolden truths oofden because It proves be.
yond dispute that the science of medicine In
specialties particularly, is advancing with
rapid strides (ar In the lead of the regular
practloner.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect Nov, 19, 1S94.

TRAIXS LB WE BLOOMSBURG

For New York. Philadelphia, Reading Potts- -

Tllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.35 a. m.

m.
or v liiibmsport, weeKuaj s, i.ao a. m., a. 10 p.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m
8.15.

ror catawlssa weekdays 7.38, 11.85 a. m., in.15.
5.00 .3 p. m.

For Kupert weckdays7.SS, 11,33 a. m., 17.15, 8.15
B.oo, 6.88, p. m.

r or Baltimore, Washington ana tne went, via
fl n U L) ..... I..A..A lf.n.,ln TV.
U- a. j, i. i. , iuiuuu an id nam ncaiJiug i ri
mlnal. Philadelphia. 8.:M. 7.55. 11.24 a. in.. 8.46
7.27, p. in. Sundays 3.20. 7.15 1I.2H a. m.,
u.4, 7 it, p. m, Additional trains from st and
Chestnut street statlou, weekdays, 1.85, 541,
8 23 p. m. Sundays, l.8j, 823 p. m.

m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSUURQ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Easton .10 a. m.

Leave ruuaaeipuia ic.90 a. m.
Leave Readini; 11. BO a. m.
Leave l'otibville l'i.Ho p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1.20 a, tn..
Leave Wlillamaport wuekdars 10.10 a tn, 4.30 p.

Leave Catawlssa weekdays. 7.00. 8.80 a. m. 1.80.
8.1s, B.15.

Leave Kupert. weekdays, 7.08. 8.27. 11.45 a. m..
1.87, 3. 27, 6.28.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
leave Philadelphia, Che6tnut street wharf

and south street wharf lor Atlantic city
Wkhk-iuy- s Express, .0i), a. 111., 2.0(1, (Sat-

urdays only 8 00), 4.00, 5.00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, H.00 a. m 5.45, p. m.

si'NiT Kxpresf. m). lu.oo a. no. Accommo-
dation, 8 00 a. 111. nna 4..W p. in.

Kut'irutntr. leave Atlantic city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas A venues.

Wkkk-uay- s Express, 7.85 00 a. m. and 4.00
and 5.30 p. in. Aucommodailou, 8.15 a. ui. aud
4.S2 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. AO
commoJatlon, 7.16 a. m. and 4.13 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. SWEIOAHD. C. U. HANCOCK,

(ien'l Superintendent. lien 1 Pass. Agt

SOCT1L- -

am
7.10
7.0S
7.118

e.5.1
t.50

.4ll
6.29
6.25
6.H
6. On

6.04
6.02
f.6K
6.53
54H
5.40
am
IK

a.m.tpm
11.(0,(1.)
ll.356.2ri
ll.3J.tl.24

11.23
tl.
II. 10
U.Oi
III. 5j
10.63
10.43
10 41
0 31;

10.05(5.16

5.03!
10.20).Uu

vs

0.20
6.12
.m

5.5U
5.4S
5.44
5.87
6.2
5 22
5. SO!

10.32 5.18
0.28

a 111 p m

U. & H. It. R,

p.m.
2.40
2.8
S.8.1
2.32
2 20

.I5
2.00,
1.8
1.30'
1.25'
1.10

12.33
12.3
12.45
12.20
12.0 V

11.50
p 111

STATIONS.
Ulooiusbu'ir.

" f. 4 F.
" Main St..
.Iroudale...
Paper Mill.
..Llirht M .

orange vli'e.
.. . rurKs ...
...Zaner's...
.Stillwater .
...benton....
...Edson's....
.Cole's Cr'k.
.Sugarloaf..
..Laubacu,.
... Central..,
.Jaoi. City..

8.(0
M..H8

8.8D

--NORTH

LIAVI
ampm pmam

2 41 4 40 6.10
2.42 6.44 6.18
2.4 k .47
2.4,' 6.50 6.25

S 44 2. 54 6.5S 16.87
8.478.0t)7.l26.60
s.'.B 3.10 7.10 7.10
9.06 8. 20 7.20 7.85
2.UUl8.25 7.24 7.41
V.13 3.30 7.2U H.00
9.2JI8.40 7.89 8.40
0.2613.41 7.44 8 50
V.2H 3.47 7.4S H.M

.8l8.52 7.52 9.00
V.ft'S.57 7.57 9.1U
9.4514.07 COT 9 80
9.604.ll 8.10 9.40
a in p in p in am

Aasivu

Pennsylvania Railroad,- -

Time Tn file in effect Nov. as, '94.
A. V. P. M.i P. M-

f'crnr.tonff t II)lv 9 3s 5 2 s 6 in Cund'j
l'ittslon " " 110 U) l 8 Out 6 8!

A. H. A. f. r. M.I P. M P. M.
Vi ntesbntrv. v j 7 2'" flO K ! 8 12 6 0 4 40
I D mih Ktrry " ( 7 30 10 2) I 8 17 f 6 0 14 14
Noml rl.e ... ." 7 40 10 0 8 25 6 1 5 00
Moia't( a..." 801 10 fil 846 6 8 6 21
Vinpwallopcu. " 8 11 11 00 8 Ml 6 4 5 89
Necope, k .. sr 8 43 11 II 4 8 6 55 6 48

A. M A. M. P. V
rottsvllle iv s 00: 1 i5 S 1 ro' ...
IlH7.1elon . 11 7 I'M 11 UT 3 041
'ioinhlcien " ' f, 8 22 ....... ........
Vera u 7 8- - 11 4 8 (
Hock t.len " 7 44 il 40 ( 8 87 -
Nescopeck .... ar 8 Ot 4 08 . .........

A.M. At M P M P.M
Nescopeck lv i 8 m li no 4 o- - 5 48
t'tey 8 83 V 4 17 ....... 5 58
Espy Ferry... ."In 43 Rock ( 4 27 f 8 04
K. lilooiiiHlurtf" 8 41 dlen 4 81 ....... (JS

P. M.
Catawlrea ar M i 12 is 4 87 .... 8 16
Catawlssa lv 8 B5 12 18 4 ST .... 18
Mvcrside........ ' Hit 12 8t( 4 M ...... 6 86

uribury ," 9 85 1 CO t 15 7 00

A. M. P. M, P. M P. H.
Sutibtirv .IV I II 56 ( 1 85 8 4l ....... I 9 25
lewishuig ...,ur 10 2 S Cs (10..... ..
Wilton ' 10 4' 8 03 6 06 ....... 9 ft
Wllllamsport.." 1116 8(H) 7 00 ....... 10 40
I.ock Haven.,. ." 12 to 4 10 8 Ot ........
Renova ' P. li. 8 16 9 to ......
Kane " 9 2

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
Punbury..... Iv o 4s l ,v I 5 2 ... i 8 17
liarrlbburg- - ar'511 SO i 8 80 i 7 (r ..... 10 00

p. M. P. M. P. M, A. M.
Philadelphia ,nr 8 00 I to hi 1 I 4 so
llaltlmore " 8 10.1 6 45 ilO 40 ....... 6 20
Washington " ! 4 3- I 7 10 ....... ........ 7 40

A. M. p. M.
Suuburg ....... lv 10 05 1 2 25

P. M .

fewtptown Jcar,l2 05 5 4 n ..... ..
I'lttfeburg- - " ! 8 10 ill 8n

H. P. Mi P M

IP.I 60 I 7 8ii ...... Ill 65
A. M. A.M.

.. 80 2 00 7 1 5
8 pMiiy, except Minoay. Dally. ( FP, if station.

Pittsburg lv

Ilarilsburir ar

Pittsburg lv

Iewlsfown Jc."
Sunbury ar

Washington ....Iv
11 lt lioore "
Philadelphia..."

ITnrrhburir 151....
sunbury SB,....

Erie lv
Kane "
Reno a '
Lock Haven...."

Wllllamfport.."
Milton "
Lewlsnurg. "
sunoury ar

Sunbury lv
itiversiae "
Catawlssa. "
K. liloomsburir"
Espy Ferry ...... "
Creasy ..... "
Nescopeck ....ar

Nescopeck lv:
Hock (Hen ar
Fern len "
Tomhlckcn "

Hazleton "
Pottsvlile "

Nescopeck lv
Wapwallopen.ar
luocanaqua....."
Nallcoky

Plymth Ferry"
wuaesoarre...."

Plttst0D(DH)ar
iscranion '

Be
ay lor

...
BIO

1.". ,

.

lea

"4S6

P'.tm

P. M. P. M

7 in i 8 10
A. M.I A. M.

2 .0'( 8 3J

t
I. M.I
10 40 I,

ill 4
4 5)1.

A. M.I A.
lv ! 3 8
ar 1 5 OHil 9

....

p. M.
3 V5

05
10 Jl5
11 25
A. M

3 2.'.
4 12

A. M.I A. M.
t 6 94110

5 51
6 10

via

Glen.
8 04

A. M

t 62
6 69
7 10

7 84
8 45

A. M.
8 04
8 10
8 96
8 48

8 54
9 00

A. M

9 8i.
10 051

A. Mi

7 40
9 88:

A. 51.

11

M.

t 7 15'

8 l!i
9 10,
9 Oil

9 88

00
10 22
10 40
10 4s

(10 t2
11 01
11 11

A. M.

til 11

fll 37
11 42
11 62
P. M

12 12
2t

A, M.

Ill 11

11 22
11 32
11 C4

P. H
12 0V

12 10

P. M

tlS 49
1 111

Zunl'j

M.I
110

flO

68, 111

SI

Dally, except Sunday. Dally, t Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleenlnir Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Wlillamaport
and Erie, between Sunbury Philadelphia
and Washington and between liarrtaburg, Pitta
burg and the wi st,

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

fll. WOOD,
Qen'L manager. Gen. Pass, Aft.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD.

&

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS.

Northumberland...
Cameron
Chulaeky

A.

6 40

Dauvtlle 6 6:1

Catawlssa 710
Rupert
Bloom&burg...... 7 25
Espy m 7 83
Lline Rlde 7 40
wiiiow 1 j 7 44
Brlarureea 7 48
Berwick 7
Beach Haven..... 8
Hick's Ferry 8 10
Shlckshlnuy .. 8 20
nuniocK s. h 30
Nanilcoke........ 8 37
Avondale 41
Plymouth 8 41

mouth Junction 849
Kinds' on....... 8
Bennett 8
Forty Fort eO
wyominir 9 05
West PlUston
Susquehanna Ave ..
Pulsion
Durye4
.ackawanna

Taylor..,
Bellevue
S0RANTON...,

STATIONS.

SCRANTOX.
Uevuo.

LackawiMia...
Duryea

Ill D

Susquehanna Ave...,
weal ruiaiou
Wyomlnif
V.II.D ...ni'ij uiiiniimn im

20,1

I

t

and

Bennett
KlnL'slon

lymoutn j u notion.
lymouth

Avondale
Nanilcoke

Hillock's
shlckshluny

s Ferry
Beach Haven

Brlsrcreek.

7

Hock

t

Berwick

t

1

M.
625

717

rove

4

9 10
914
9 17
9 20
9 21
9 3'J

37
94i
A.M

600

022

40

704

P. M

P. M.

BAST.
P.M. A.M.
1.50

S'oi

P.M.

1018

Willow orove
Lime Riage
tHiy
Hlooinsburg
Rupert

alawlHsa 8)0 ly-.'-

Danville..,. t)S5
lay ky

ainerou
NoltTUl'MUkHLAND H20 100

1149

l'i'56

li'To
l'j'vS

1346

WEST.

r.

A.

11 40.1
2.

P. A.

P. M

m

850

353
4n5
413

P.

P.

t 6 11
22

7
7

5 7

P. M

t 8

B.

6 05
6

6
e

6

6
6 t9

7 09
7 14
7
7 81
7 44
7 49
7 68

3
2 2D

9 31

2
60

2

3
17
29
btf
46

3 61
8 56

(HI

05
08

4 11
17
22

4 25
4 30

45
50
55

04
lrt 11
10

10 21
10 24
10 29

10 89
10 43

47

10
11 00
11 10
11
11

40

10 11 so
11 56

5 IH
js 12

37
tf

.. 9 i 12

I. .

2

8
3
8

4
4
4

4
4

4

4
4

2

8

8
6 4

11

tut j

A. M.
I 8 Co

8 2!i

A. M.
t 8 Oo

t 8 10

t 5 00

I

A.

M. A M.
10

4 43
12 4

M. JI.
t 8 15
t 6 85 I 9

A. M.

t 8 30
10 25
11 2o

4 00
4 54
4 47
5 21

10

M

A.
47 GO

I Hi 10
6 H 10 40

88
f 6 8M

6 4s
8 58

r.
t 6 5S

7 22
7 97
7 84

7 58
9 05

P. M. A. M.
08
2. 7
3.1 22 11
67 44

P.
05 63 12 02

00

M. P.
5 82

Oh 08

J, K.

58
114

54

18

28
32
36

45
48
(14

SO

06

05

12

86
43

54

10

87

10

10

H

82

12
12

12

12

46

80

10

96
10 39
10 44

49

11 12
11 18

S3

12 26

13 48

P.M.

807

P. Mi

A.M.
ISO

1 48

Ml
03
C8

3 18
22

27
93

9
43

8 01
817
8
8 8)

40
44

8 5)

14
38
40
U
0'j

m.
8

M.
a 80

80

8

M.
t 3 2.1

7
10 35
11 25
A. M.

3 25
4 12

M.
t 6

6 22

6 10 43
62

11 01
11

P,
I t
4 10 11
4
4 11

M.

6 15 8 13

t 41
6 9

I

10

6

6
6

8

10

3

8

31
4

4

14

11

8 14

18

1

8
8

9
8
3

9

25

3
8

4
4

4
6

4

5 50
6 03

6 18
6 28
6 88
6 89
II 45
6
6 M
7 00
7 Mi
7 12
7 19
7 85
7 47
7 54
7 58
8 08
8 07
8 12
8 16
8 19
8 SS
S 30
H i8
8 89
S 44
8 48
8 57
0 OS

9 07

M. P. M

21

9 55 8 07

56

3S

617
824
6 2S
6 81
6 85
638
6 48

'660
655

708
707
7 12
7 20
735
7 47
753
800

811
0 15

8
S30
8 41
8 58

9
U25

A. M. P M, P. M.
COlinlCt'OnS at IlUOlrt With Plllladnlnlila A

Reading Railroad Tamanend, Taiuanuav iiu.iiiieport, suniniry, PousvliH, uto. A
NorthuiiiD-rlan- d with J. to K. p. it. i i.
llarrl burg, ljck Haven, LiiiiUilaiu, Wiinva.
Curry aim Kiiu.

W. UALLsrE (ien. Man.,

trnt n rHONFSS A UFn Nni'-Ci- ! ri,:.cr

in'itru. ujirttn,

Mill 45.

PI)

Uiaililv. Hi

M.I

lo'a'

bvuil vuvk 4hi

6,1.1

10

10

fi

140

161

05

U

54

P.M.

M.P.

s23
30

ii.

T.!f.

lor

D;v.

F. D.
i'A.

36

62

BBS

OS J h Wi,w


